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Vietnam memorial on tap
'u
ASI President Paul Kresge has
announce plans for u Vietnam
Memorial observation to be held in
the Ainphitheather next Friday,
Nov. H.
"We’re trying to plan some
thing that will allow everyone to
take part,” he said.
No definite program has been
planned at thia point, but Kresge
.said he'd like to see a part of the
program with some form so that
valid comment would be possible.
The Memorial will be held in the
Amphitheater from 10 a.m. to 4

..............__________.. .. .
...
p.m . and, according to the
president, "we want to give people
an alternative to hearing the same
people say the same things."
P art of the program will be run
by the ASI officers aod part of the
time will be given over to an open
forum. “ In this way," Kresge
added, “people will still be able to
express opposition to the war. This
is better than asking for an end to
the war."
Itight now speakers are being
sought and Kresge has contacted
Kev. Bruce TJaden, Father Bob of
the Newman Center, Councilman
Donald Q. Miller and several

,
..
faculty members. Students in
terested in giving formal speeches
should contact Kresge in the
Temporary College Union.
President Kennedy was also
approached this week by Con
stance Brown, who asked that the
college provide facilities for a rest
stop for the cars caravaning from
I xjs Angeles to San Francisco to
participate in the National Action
movement.
The facilities in the Men’s Gym
have been approved for use for the
activity by Dr. Kennedy but, ac
cording to Kresge, a group is
needed to coordinate the rest stop.

Reaction to Nixon view
A four-member faculty panel
speculated upon and reacted to
President Nixon's Vietnam policy
gseech Monday night in the AgEngineering Auditorium.
led by moderator Dr. Jam es
Simmons, Associate Dean of the
School of Applied Arts, panel
members opened the 6 p.m. forum
by contemplating what the
President's speech would—or
Aouki-contain.
Ret. Col. William Boyce,
business adm inistration
inOrator: "We're facing a world
communistic movement. If we give
In to aggression we will promote
Hgresslon. We're paying a
horrible price—but what ia the
Pto of freedom?"
Dr Fred Rizzo, English inOrator: "The religion of anti
communism la a modem version of
dd fanaticisms Our policy has
been baaed on anti-communism. I
•ouki like to see an immediate and
total withdrawl. . .an admission of
•rror but I don't expect any
*r«*t things from the speech
■might"
^
Pf- Howard Smith, business
“ ministration instructor: "There
be no military victory. We are
Wking about the pace of with_***• • the current pace is
mwr slow. We have to consider
“•Nixon style. He tries to speak to
He will probably end
« warning to Hanoi. "
Marshall Wright,
physical
E"**instructor: " I’d like to see
whole m ilitary
thing
There should be efzV "
need (in Asia) Inof private profit. If there are
u occurances of the word
’•ctnamization'
in
the
- I’ll assume It’* the same
,peech **Ran at 8:30. The
attduLm0V*d lnt0 the *m a"
J"J~rium and watched and heard
" “ "‘‘“'ly What he had
H, ** ®n several occasion*:
had apian to end the
"* refused to announce a

timetable for a troop withdrawl—
"for obvious reasons." Nixon said
th ere haa been "no progress
w h a te v er"
in
the
Parlg
negotiations. But he said we are
"Vietnamizating" the war (i.e.,
turning the combat chores over to
the South Vietnamese),x
Several time* during the Nixon
a d d re ss—particu larly When he
made errors in pronunciation or
misplaced important nouns and
u d je c tiv e s - th e audience broke
into laughter.
The President issued a strong
warning to Hanoi regarding in
creased levels of violence. "Hanoi
could make no greater mistake,"
he said. And if this increased
fighting should occur, Nixon said
he would take "strong, effective
m easu res to deal with that
situation. This is not a threat," he
continued, nearly muffled in
chuckles and snickers from the
largely student audience, "Oils is a
statement of policy."
"I respect the idealism of Youth,"
he said. "I want peace. I want to
end the war. I have chosen a plan
for peace. . ,I-et us be united for
peace. U*t us also be united against
defeat."
Nixon concluded his speech with
an Hppeal "To you. the great silent
majority—I ask for your support."
He called for a goal of "a Just and
lasting peace. . .sustained by your
prayers.”
Boyce was the first to comment
on Nixon's speech. He said Nixon
was "most sincere" and that
Nixon s address had "m ore
revelations than I thought" (Nixon
had announced the negative results
of "secret" discussions with "the
enemy").
"Let the moratoriums grow,"
said Hizzo.
Smith said he thought the speech
was an "anti-climax" to several
weeks of speculation on what
Nixon would say, but Smith salo said
Nixon should be given credit. "It
took political courage to take this
course of action.

"I'm looking at It from a coldly
ixilitical point of view," Smith
continued, "4 think he un
derestimated the resentment of the
people."
Wright was obviously angered by
the speech. "1 was kind of shocked
at his approach," he said, raising
his voice. "He (Nixon) apparently
has some conception of his
audience. He can't be a complete
idiot."
The question of total withdrawl
was raised form the audience.
Hizzo said the U.S. should with
draw immediately. He said we
should not give "any support of
munitions" to the South Viet
namese.
Boyce, responding to the same
question, said there would be “a
horrible mess if we got out of there.
These people (the com m unist
forces) are. . .they are Just un
scrupulous," he said. "Human life
means very little to them." And, he
added, getting out of Vietnam
would be "an extremely difficult
military operation."
Smith aid Laos could be
written off" in five years if the
U.S. removes troops from Asia.,
Wright again called for social
and economic aid to Asia, saying
that the U.S. has"lied" about its
commitments and has not met its
treaty promises honestly.
The forum ended at 8 o'clock. It
mhk sponsored Sigma Delta Chi, a
prufoHKlonrtl Journalism society.

No Mustang
There will be no Mustang
Dally Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week due to the
Veteran's Day holiday on Tues
day. Regular publication will
resume on Friday.

■LUIS AND ROCK. . . or* on tap for tho Mon't Oym on Thun.,
November 13, a i Ta| Mahal, foaturod abovo with hit backup
band, and The*Steve Mlllor land assemble for a danco-pillowconcort at It30 p.m. A capacity crowd It oxpoctod for tho ovont
with tho natlonaly known groups according to roprotontatlvot
of tho Collogo Program Attombliot Committoo who aro spon
soring tho concort.

What? Another concert?
This time rock-blues
Taj Mahal, "a down-to-earth”
Negro blues musician, and the
Steve Miller Band, a rock-blues
group with such songs a
"Quicksilver Girl" and "Living in
the USA," will appear in concert at
8:30 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 13, in
the Men’s Gym.
The concert, sponsored by the
College Assemblies ComJnlttee,
will feature the two groups playing
three hours of music.
Both artists and their groups
are known around the country
with a number of albums to each
group's credit.

Taj Mahal is known for his
mixture of heavy and light blues
but on a number of his albums Iw
comes through with a rock-blues
sound. The Steve Miller Band,
formerly called the Steve Miller
Blues Band, centers their sound
around heavy rock..
A sound system from Los
Angeles will be provided for the
show with a local group for the
light show.
Tickets are $2.73 for Cal Poly
students and |3.30for non-students.
The tickets are available in the
TCU.

Newscaster chides tv
for emphasis on image
A Los Angeles newscaster told
cam pus ch a p te r m em b ers of
Sigma Delta Chi Friday night that
television news attem pts "to be
the m irror of society."
Jess Marlowe, newscaster for
KNBC's aftefnoon Newservlce
broadcast, told members of the
professional Journalism society in
Santa B arb a ra th at television
attem pts to present news as a
m irror of society.
However, M arlowe conceded
that same m irror can also be
distorted and "bring things to a
point where they will bum ."
Replying to questions, Marlowe
commented mistakes
akes appearing
at
in
print are blamedI Iby readers to the
newspaper as a whole.

But an error made by a
newscaster is attributed to him by
the viewer-even if the newscaster
didn't write the story himself.
Marlowe also said television
news su ffers on ’independent
station where the majority revenue
is spent on a news personality.
He explained, "revenue should
be spent on equipment and the
im provem ent of th e
news
program ".
Rieger, Publicity Director for
NBC in B urbank, outlined
proposals for the national con
vention slated for Nov. 13-15 in San
Diego.
He said the admission of women
to the society was the number one
item on the agenda for the con
ference.
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Rash of breakdowns plagues 'P rid e o f Pacific'
Against
seem ingly
in
surmountable odds the Mustang
Marching Band suffered no in
juries or casualities that could
have resulted from a series of
vehicle breakdow ns as they
traveled to Northridge for the San
Fernando Valley State football
game.
In letters to President Robert
Kennedy and other college of
ficials, Bill Johnson, band director,
outlined the vehicle problem s
starting Friday afternoon and
ending on Sunday afternoon;
October 24, 25. 26.
The band traveled in two yellow
buses leased from Atascadero
Schools, one grey campus bus a
one-ton luggage truck, a five-ton
equipment truck, and an ASI
stationwagon.
~
The plague of mishaps started on
F rid ay afternoon. The truck

ca rry in g the band equipm ent
broke down on the wiy from the
Auto Shop to the Music building..
The equipment truck was
quickly repaired to meet the
d e p a rtu re schedule. The next
m ishap occured when the
Atascadero bus broke down on the
Hollywood Freeway on Saturday
afternoon. To make m atters worse
the ASI station wagon could not be
shifted into high gear ‘‘about the
same tim e", it was reported.
Johnson said, "Although the
Atascadero bus was ‘repaired’ by
Auto Shop personnel on Saturday
night and given an ‘O. K.’ by the
mechanics, it would not start on
Sunday morning, dead battery".
The same "repaired" bus suf
fered another loss when it broke
down on the Ventura Freeway. The
California Highway Patrdl came to
the timely rescue of the now

crippled marching band. Johnson opinion ‘‘dangerous". It was for
stated, "two vehicles went out of this reason that Johnson called for
control on the freeway and one of an increased band budget from the
then) plowed into the side of one of
our busses, which was legally
parked off on the side of the
freeway, totally demolishing the
car and smashing the left-rear
corner of the bus. By some miracle
no on was injured".
On the trip back to campus the
luggage truck had a right-rear flat
tire and one of the buses had
shortage - problem s with its
headlights.
In the conclusion of the letter,
Johnson said, "Had a car crashed
Into us during those times (when
students tran sfere d from the
broken down bus to two buses sdnt
down from SIX)) several band
smen would hove been killed".
Johnson said that the inadequacy
of transportation was tremen
dously Inconvenient and in his

ASI next year. This would eni^
the Mustapg Marching Band b
tra v e l in ‘‘modern bus*”

You novor
m ot a p a ir Ilk a
B u tc h and Th e K id !

Swimming days set
l-.lifi i'»ii < S l v k .’ <I> (*. :h.u ; N l k j '.
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R ecreational swim m ing for
students which la carried on ln t e
indoor pool located ln Crandall
Gym will term in ate Tuesday,
November 25 for the Thanksgiving
holidays.
Operation will resume again the
week of December 1-7 but will
again terminate for ChristmasMeeting

d ays,
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the customs of the Religious Society
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SUNDAY! 2 i0 0*4i1 06 30 R 3 0
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"the stores
with the
//
right spirit
CORK N9 BOTTLE features a complete •
assortment of party accessories,
snacks, refreshments, and magazines. .
A smoking department is included at
both stores with such items as pipes,
' tobaccos, cigar, and cigarette holders
ondpipe racks. Both stores offer Poly
^students a seven-day-a-week check
cashing service,.

i

Triple-thick s h a k ts . Our shakes are
so thick we have to serve them with
extra-fat straw s. Come discover what
fro sty C h o c o la te , S tra w b e rry and
V a n illa re a lly ta ste lik e . B r r r r .

Your Kind of Ploct
790 Foothill

MCI
Irm

1212 Higuera Street
774 Foothill Boulevard
San Lui$ Obispo

CORK N’ BOTTLE
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j T I K E S irrnr

( Formerly BARDINS TIM
SERVICE, 692 Morth St.)

F h . Fill M l*
AH If,Ira Cart
C *M ln u liw

'GlUt. Um . I«.«l Of 4««lMr rHpfoMoiuion rolttfi Wprtw"

RED OR
W H ITE W A LL

I"PUk A Pah'

SPtCIAL

IIS M R T IR E S
Cadillac • ImperjoJ • Buick

Uniroyal Laredo
TO HELP CELEBRATE
WE ARE GIVIN G A

FreeTurke
(Just In Tim# For Thanksgiving)
^ WITH EACH SET OF 4 NEW Tl

Custom Graft
Retreods

(MTMADS ON SOUNO SOOY TIRES)

• Com m erclol J#»s
, U nmI an Them
• School Bu m *
Ride • » Them
• H a a vy Trucks
H au l w ith Them

PICK A PAIR" SPfCIAL

W A YN ES

WIDE OVAL
Rotroods
(MTUADSON SOUND SCOT TIMS)

UP TO 2"
WDKR THAN
CON VKNTIONAL RITRIADS

‘PICK A PAIR" SPECIAL

* Domestics
* Imports

* Compo rs
* Big Car t

* Trucks

,
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A r g u in g is n o t
in d e b a te s q u a d
Arguing
or
debating
is
something that everybody does,
but sanctioned arguments aren't
too com m on.----But, if you have a knack for
debate or even If you don't, Dale
Mardiros, head of the campus
debating team , says you're
welcome to try your ability at this
activity.
Speaking in either individual
com petition or as a squad,
m em bers trav e l throughout
Southern C alifornia, and oc
casionally to the northern part of
the state.
Mardiros said solo performances
are given in Original Oratory, Oral
Interpretation, Impromptu, Ex
pository,
and
Persuasive
Speaking. Topics for these areas
are chosen by the speaker.
Federal grants of Income tax
revenue to state governments is
the national debate topic, Mardiros
said, and discussions include states
rights, economics, income tax, and
state and federal fiscal policy.
Coach for the debate squad is
Jim Conway. The squad is super
vised by the Speech Department.
Meetings, Mardiros said, are >
p.m. Mondays in room 130 of the
M usic, Speech and D rains
building.

Clean up project
On Veteran’s Day, Nov. 11 t h e /
newly forming chapter of YAF will
be busy cleaning and beautifying
creek beds and adjacent area in
and around San I>uis Obispo.
People interested in helping this
effort are urged to contact Dave
Bassey at 4.H8-5642.

I've got my interview set
between computer tab and econ
hurry up bus
I'll be late for class
wonder If Alcoa's doing anything
about traffic jams

I read somewhere they're solving
rapid transit problems
and helping explore the seas and
outer space
and working with packaging
and automotive applications
So when I go in
I'll tell it like it is-fo r me
and they'll tell it like it is for them

Change for tho better
with A lcoa NOVIM BIR 21, 1969

CANDLE
FACTORY

Wi-i

G IFT S
CA N D LES &
IN CEN SE

NUMBER IIOHT
MISSION PLAZA

Houn Daily
9:30 to 5:30
Thurs. until 9 00 p.m
Sunday 10 to 3
SAN LUIS OBISPO

I

Straight questlons-straight answers
and they won't care if the
bus is a little late
Qet together with Alcoa:

An Equal Opportunity Employer
A Plana for Progress Company -

□ ALCOA

r•

' i

' .
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UMAS aids Headstart program
A* the first project in an am 
bitious program of commiuiity
L e e , United Mexican American
«a<lent (UMAS) members have
Sven up part of their past three
weekends laboring to refurbish
Headstart h ead q u arters In
Atascadero.
UMAS crews have cleaned the
grounds, erected fences, repaired
and painted facilities and
generally reworked the school
located at 969 El Camlno Real. The
building houses a Headstart class
oj 20 students and is sponsored by
the Economic Opportunity Com
mission. The school has the sup
port of federal and state funds but
relies much on community aid
ami donations for its revenue.
The Chlcano’s work time is
recorded but rather than paying
UMAS, the city of Atascadero will
givethe amount earned directly to
the Headstart program.
Other projects planned by UMA&
for this year include a Yule food

and clothing drive and sale of food
at Poly Royal. The Mexican
stu d en ts also have hopes of
bringing a pre-Colum bian a rt
collection here according to club
Pres. Oscar Quezada. UMAS also
works closely with One-to-One In
tutorial help for students,

JET

CHARTERS

The Hilton for Horses
This is W hat Many People
Call th« New Barn at Rod Wing Ranch

Several t'ljh N frem W eil Cent!

faes to s is r.t.| $140 to IIS */w
Coordinator, grot. Frank goal
147 Reycreft
Reycrelt Av
Avo Long Booth
*0103, Tali 4SB-1I7*

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS

Boarding Stable In-door Arena
Visitors Welcome

Rentals - Sales - Repair*
= J0 H N N T j

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Hlpuera St.

Opon 1,30 to S,$0
_

543-7347

Mon. thru gri.
Sol. 1111 noon

red W i m

ranch

5055 Santo Barbara Rd.
San lu lt Obispo
—— **— Phonos 543-1476 or barn 544-6411

ITS steak barbeque
)lanned for Sunday
The Industrial Technology
Sodety will sponsor a steak bar
becue this Sunday in Cuesta Park.
Beginning at 11 a. m. it will
feature dinner, music, games,
sports, activities and a pie eating
contest.
The barbecue and activities will
be free to Industrial Technology
members plus one guest. A fee of
IMS will be charged for nonmembers. Memberships in the
Industrial Technology Society will
be on sale at the barbecue for $5
per year.
The Industrial Technology
Society’s publicity chairman, Don
Clifferdini, announced th at
members could expect an exciting
mixture of group activities, social
events, work parties and guest
Bleaker learning sessions which
provide opportunities
for
leadership and responsibility along
withthe enjoyment of working with
fellow students.

May ticket sales
ticket*, good for nil five
” Play» which will tw sUitred

“ ring the echool year, went on
* ,l KU R.’ last week-end.
™ "«»• Play will be offered
eurmg Fall Quarter, two during
inter Quarter and one during
spring Quarter.
tirketh are *old before
Pjay and are good for all
? ) *:, > "•‘■
vittr-r irre great eat
t ticket U pun hint,•,! early in
"• neaeon.
H O I MONTEREY ST.
S. L. O.

WSEN JOHNSON
FORD
OCT. 24 — NOV. 24
m a v e r ic k s

CORTINA!
USED CARS
DEAL.THEN SHOW
THIS AD FOR /

iW e s te rn E le c tric
Tm.1 ........ .

-$ J S . CASH—
*H. 543-6422

The college ii our* - Western E le c tric ’* Corporate Education
Center in Hopewell, New Jersey.
L ik e your college, our* haa a campu* with dorm i, dining halls,
lab* and a library. U nlik# your*, you can't get into our* without a job. ,
A job at Western Electric.
Our itudents-engineers, manager* and other p ro fe iiio n a ladevelop and expand their skills through a variety of spurges, from
corporate operation* to computar alactronlc*. T o help bring bettar
telephone service and equipment, through the B e ll Syatem.

For information contact your placement office. Or write: Collate
Relatione M anaier, Weetern Electric Co., Room 2300, 222 Broadway,
Raw York, New York 10038. An equal opportunity employer.

make y o u r

___

The college you can’t get into without a job.

,
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Monthly student awards made
Tom Corls and Bruce Whitlock
are sharing co-honors as out
standing students this m onth.
Corls, a WOW week counselor, has
been recognised for his out
standing administration of the
Welcome Week booth, for his
contributions
to
student
registration and processing, and
for hsi aid in the preparation of
m aterials for new student use.
*Because he exemplified himself in
these duties, Corls was selected to
receive the Studenf of the Month
Award. He was presented with a
plaque and certificate by the
Awards C om m ittee and will
receive recognition in Mustang
Daily.

Hitchhiker injured
What probably started out as a
joke, left Steven Schulte in critical
condition In the S ierra Vista
Hospital.
Schults and Michael Erkel, both
students, were walking home from
classes last Tuesday night when
two men in a flatbed truck offered
them a ride. With Schulte and
E rkel ab o ard, the truck Im
mediately speeded up and made a
fast turn. Schultz panicked and
Jumped off the truck striking his
head on the pavement. There he
s-'w left ur.sonacloua as spectators
gathered.
The truck continued south with
Erkel aboard. When it slowed
for a stop at the Hlguers freeway
on-ramp, Erkel jumped to safety.
Police are now looking for two
cowboy type males in their early
twenties. One wore a tan high
cowboy hat, crewcut, and weighed
between 130-140 pounds. The
other weighing between 150-160
pounds, wore a black hat and dark
shirt.

Bruce Whitlock received a
trophy and a certificate in honor of
the Mustang Award. Whitlock took
upon himself to barricade the road
leading to the Aero-Hanger where a
dance was being held. Not only did
he prevent a traffic Jam, Whitlock
also prevented a potential fire
hazard which would have affected
the 1200 students attending the
dance.
Students receiving the Mustang
Award and the Student of th e'
Month Award are chosen by the

Alee! Hah! Tail
So g06S karate
An exhibition of “Tae Kwon Do” ,
or Korean karate; will be given
tomorrow at 3 p. m. In the Men’s
Gym for 50 cents.
The exhibition is being sponsored
by CAHPER as part of In
ternational Week to introduce the
Korean form of self-defense. The
four-man team has been touring
the United States as good-will
ambassadors under the Campus
Crusade program.
The group is headed by one of the
top three Korean karate experts.
He has been studying karate for 30
years and Is a sixth degree Black
Belt which is the highest one can go
in karate.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Awards Committee. To qualify for
the Mustang Award, the nominee
should be a dependable person
who’s performance always ex
ceeds the expected. The nominee
does not have to be an elected
leader or an appointed chairman.

n
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2 -4 9 up

4 TRACK TAPES
LATEST HITS
IT’S A BEAUTIFUL DAY

'o.

ABBEY ROAD
LEAD ZEPLIN II

COM M ERCIAL PRE-RECORDED
8 TRACK TAPES
8 TRACK CUSTOM
| LISTEN TO KATY

TAPES

7:15 TO I AM

3 *& > p

FOR ADDITIONAL SAVIt

f i

RING
A Jostens Representative Will Be In

L

El Corral Monday The 10th (9-4 pm)
To Sixe, Answer Questions, And Take
Orders For Cal Poly Class Rings
Filet O’ Fish. W h ile w e ’re fam ous for ham 
burgers, you should taste the hearty fish sand
w ich. It's a surprise treat. Mild, North Atlantic
whitefish served with scoops of our own fresh
sau ce.

a id 's
LI'*

Your Kind of Ploco
790 Foothill

IYo
K

The other three have each been
studying for 20 years and are all
fifth degree Black Belts. The four
are chosen for the tour by a
committee and are considered the
best in KOREA. This was con
form ed by the local Korean
students who added that these men
are very , highly respected.

FISH
S A N D W IC H ?

an e

ttoS,
733 HIGUERA

O

DONUTS a SAKID OOODl

El Corral
BOOKSTORE

M u.U ng Daily

Hoofers face Grand dilema
rouinu Grand Avenue presents
a, everyday challenge to students
living tn Yosemite Hrfall. Patience,
nersistence, and Intestinal fortitude are neceasary for those who
make the trek.
, •
Students driving cars to school
create a bottleneck in front of the
hill's crosswalks while students on
foot dodge In between cars, both
passlnu and stalled, in order to
lTAccordlngto A1 Klann, chairm an
of the Student Planning Com
mission, "SPC Is, now considering
possible solutions to the Grand
Avenue crisis to present to the
Campus Planning Commission.
Klann explained th at when
students have problem s or
proposals concerning cam pus
planning, they must present their
problems or proposals to SPC for
consideration. SPC then presents
solutions and proposals that are in
sccordance with the cam pus
master plan to the C am pus
Planning Commission.
He said the SPC met with con
cerned students on Monday, Oct
20, to watch a film on traffic
congestion on Grand Avenue. The
movie generated a discussion that
lad to this list of possible solutions
to the traffic congestion:
Build a sidewalk along the east
side of Grand Avenue.
Construct a pedestrian bridge
across Grand Avenue by Yosemite
Hall.
Use traffic monitors at peak
hours to control pedestrian and
vehicle traffic.
Install a traffic control light at
Yosemite Hall with push button for
pedestrian crossing.
Reduce the
num ber
of
crosswalks at Yosemite from three
to one.
Eliminate all parking a lo n g .
Grand Avenue, form two "In
lanes and two "out” lanes, coupled
with safe pedestrian crossing at
| Yosemite
Eliminate all parking along
Grand Avenue between the hours
[on s.m. and 6 p.m. and provide

1&

Klann said SPC will spend the
next three weeks in extensive
study of the Grand Avenue traffic
problem s, hoping to present
feasible solutions to the Campus
Planning Commission as soon as
(Missible.
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Underdog Poly faces U M
Poly’s twice-beaten Mustangs
find themselves in the spoiler's
role-tom orrow as they invade
Montana to play the undefeated
Grizzlies in Missoula.
Rated a three-touchdown un
der dog by local observers, Poly
goes into the contest with a 5-2
m ark while the Grizzlies are 8-0
and No. 3 rated in the nation.
'Montana will be the toughest
team we've played or will play this
season. They have the toughest
schedule of any of our opponents,
and they are one of the nation's top
ranked team s", Harper said.
"'The Grizzlies opera!* from a
"Texas" stvle offense. So far this
season, Montana has relied on
an
overpowering
ground
attack, averaging 324.4 yards
per game rushing.
"They run the triple option of
fense. They may even run It better
than Texas", Harper commented.
Fullback ta s Kent, leads the
Grizzlies in rushing with 844 yards
in 128 tarries, a 6.6 average.
Halfback Amle Blancas is second
with 570 yards on 00 carries, a 8.3
mean,
Senior quarterback Ray Brum
has completed 41 of 95 passes for
804 yards and nine touchdowns.
Brum's favorite receivers are split
end Doug Bain and tight end Jim
Debord. Bain has caught 14 passes
for 308 yards and four TDs. Debord
has 10 receptions for 259 yards and
three TDs.
Coach Jack Swarthout’s Griz
zlies are averaging 32.8 points per

"Joe (Nlgos) did the best job for
us at fullabck that we’ve had either
this season or last year," Harper
said.
Nigos has rushed for 420 yards in
67 carries, a 6.3 average. He has
scored four touchdowns this
season.
The rest of the starting backfield
will be the same with senior Gary
Abate at quarterback, senior Joe
Acosta at tailback and Junior Mike
Stokes at slot back. Abate is the
team 's total offense leader with 834
years. Acosta continues to top the
team in rushing with 729 yards a 7.0
average.
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Career opportunities exist in the research
areas listed for individuals with BS, MS,
and PhD degrees, with or without ex
perience,

Research
Opportunities
At
L .1

Poly's starting backfield for the
Montana game will find junior Joe
Nlgos at fullback. Nigos, who has
played number two tailback most
of the fall, drew praise for his play
last week at fullback.

game while Cal Poly owns a 37.8
scoring average. Defensively, UM
has permitted, a 14.8 points per
contest to eight foes while the
Mustangs have allowed a scoring
average of 12.8 points to seven foes.
"They also have an excellent
defense, which is big and fast.
They've got it all," the Mustang
mentor added.
The UM defensive line is headed
by standout left end Jim Nords
trom, a 215-pounder. Nordstrom
blocked a last minute field goal
attempt to preserve the 7-6 win
over Montana State. Earlier
this season he blocked eight
pusses by Portland State. ta ft
defensive tackle t a r ty Stra& han,
a 8-0 and 230-pounder Is another
top line-man. Free safety Karl
Stein has nine pass intercep
tions to lead the defensive
secondary:

• Gas Dynamics
High performance shock tubes, hyper
velocity acceleration, aerodynamics, de
tonation phenomena, blast wave and
fireball simulation, re-entry phenom
ena.

• Advanced Pulsed Power Systems

Physics

HV pulse generation, pulsed radiation
sources, HV breakdown phenomena,
ultra high current electron beams.

International

• Stress Wave Propagation
Dynamic response of materials, shock
geophysics, equation of state.

• Theoretical Physics
Scientists and engineers at PI are conduct
ing retearch program! that have already
expanded the frontiers of several scientific
fields. Prominent men of many disciplines
and backgrounds have created a highly
stimulating and productive atmosphere.
The rapid growth In these programs has
created several extremely challenging
new positions. Coupled with this profes
sional environment-are the many physical
and cultural advantages of the San Fran
cisco Bay Area.

Radiation transport, stress wave propa
gation, heat transfer, gat dynamics,
MHD.

• Nuclear Weapons Effects
Vulnerability analysis, transient radia
tion effects in electronics, blast effects,
hardening.

%

• Electro-Optics
UV, visible and IR measurements, ef
fects of radiation on optical compo-.
nentt.

Campus Interviews
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1969
For additional Information pleaae contact the Placement Office

PH YSICS
IN TER N A T IO N A L

If an Interview Is inconvenient for you at this
time please tend your Inquiry to Professional
Employment Office, 2700 Merced Street, San
Leandro, California 94577. We are an equal
opportunity employer. Us citizenship required.

C ELA N ESE FO R TR EL make* the difference
In these lean line, uncommon alacka that never need
preeting. In a wide choice of colorfully correct
patterns. In fabrics of Fortrel polyester and cotton,
For your nearby store write Don Duncan,
Box 2468, South San Francisco, Calif. 94080.
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Fortrel* ft a tf»d8m*fk of Fiber Induttriet, Inc.

